
Influence of Spleen on Thronibocytopenia Induced by
Humoral Factor(s) of Experimental Hyperspienism

By RUY PEREZ-TAMAYO, SILvIA MEJIA AND IRMCARD MONTFORT

I N A PREVIOUS communication’ evidence was presented for the existence
of a humoral factor or factors FHF( s )] in rats with experimental methyl-

cellulose-hypersplenism. The HF( s ) was shown to be eliminated with the

urine of hypersplenic rats since such urine caused slight anemia and thrombo-

cytopenia as low as 65 per cent of normal values when given intragastrically

to normal rats. Similar administration of urine from normal rats, from rats

with radiation-induced anemia, and from hypersplenic animals after splenec-

tomy, failed to produce the same changes. Although the anemia induced by

hypersplenic urine in normal rats disappeared when intragastric administra-

tion of HF( s ) was discontinued, the thrombocytopenia persisted throughout

the period in which the animals received no treatment, and remained unmod-

ified by further introduction of hyperspbenic urine into the stomach of the

same rats. In order to explain the failure of platelets to return to normal when

no hypersplenic urine was given, it was postulated that HF( s ) could induce

the spleen or other organs to produce and maintain the same type of effect

on the I)ltttebet count in normal rats, and that once this change was established

it (li(l not require further administration of HF( s ) . The present experiments

were undertaken in order to explore tlue role of the spleen on the thrombo-

cytopenia resulting from intragastric administration of methylcellubose-hyper-

splenic urine to normal rats.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Young \Vistar rats were use(l throughout the experiments. Initial weights varied from

100 to 150 Cm. The animals were housed in metal cages and fed rat pellets and water
ad libitumn. Before any treatnuent was given, two blood counts were perfornued in alternate

days in each rat, the values obtained were averaged, and the restmlts were used as base line

for deviations. Indumction of methylcellulose hypersplenisni, collection and intragastric ad-

ministration of urine to normal rats, and weekly hematologic studies, were all carried out

according to technics previously described.’-2 Platelet counts were nuade according to the

Rees-Ecker technic. The animals were separated into four groups and eaclu group treated as
follows:

Group I: Twenty rats were given intraperitoneal injections of methylcellulose for 17

weeks. These aninuals became hypersplenic and served as donors of urine for the other ex-

periments. Urine was collected after completion of time methylccllulose treatnuent.

Group II: Twelve rats were splenectomized and their blood counts followed weekly for

four weeks. This group served as control for the effect of splenectomumy alone on peripheral

blood elements.

Group Ill: Seventeen rats were spienectomized and time same clay were started on daily

intragastric administration of 2 cc. of undiluted urine of Group I for four consecutive weeks.
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Group IV: Fifteen rats were given 2 cc. of undiluted urine of Group I through a gastric
tube daily for four consecutive weeks. At time end of this period, treatment was discom,tin-

umed for three weeks, and again given for four additional weeks. Omu the last clay of tim

second period of urine administration, the spleen was removed in 10 rats and the entire

group was followed for four nuore weeks.

Weekly blood counts were nuade in all animals. All splenectomized rats received 25 mug.

of Achroiuuycin#{176} intramtmscularly on thc. first and tiuird postoperitive day. Ilaemobartonella

muris appeared in the blood smears three to four weeks after removal of the spleen in most

aninuals, and at tiuis time observations were discontinued. As in the previous study, graphs

have been constructed by averaging all figures available at one specific diate and cletermin-

ing the per cent deviation fronu time normal average obtained as mentioned above, which

was not different fronu the figumre derived from 217 blood counts in normal rats and used

in the previous paper.1 There were always five or mumore detenninations for each point.

Differences in average values were analyzed for statistical significance by means of a t

table (p = 0.01). -

RESULTS

Group I: The results in this group were entirely similar to those previously

reported.’ In addition to easily palpable splenomegaly, the animals developed

thrombocytopenia oscillating between 60 and 70 per cent of normal values;

platelet counts lower than 40 per cent were usually accompanied by signs of

bleeding and some of the animals died in a few days; autopsies failed to re-

veal any obvious cause of death. Only those animals which appeared healthy

were used for the collection of urine. The thrombocytopenia was not modified

l)y discontinuation of methylcellubose after completion of 10 weeks of treat-

ment.

Group ii: The effect of splenectomy on the peripheral blood count in our

animals appears in figure 1. Throughout the four weeks of observation, there

was no change in platelets or red blood cells, while beukocytes showed a

marked increase seven days after spbenectomy and a tendency to return to

normal values in the following three weeks.

Group III: Splenectomy followed immediately by a four-week period of

intragastric administration of HF( s ) resulted in thrombocytopenia of almost

50 per cent of normal values in two weeks, which remained at this level for

the last two weeks of observation. Red blood cells showed no significant de-

viation from normal. There was a marked leucocytosis, different to that oh-

served with intragastric administration of normal urine but similar to the

one resulting from splenectomy alone.

Group IV: Results of two four-week peiiods of intragastric administration

of HF( s) separated by a three-week lapse without treatment were again

the same as previously reported’ (fig. 2). Thus, thromhocvtopenia of 40 per

cent or bess of normal values developed and remained unmodified by either

discontinuation or readministration of HF( s). Red blood cell changes were

less marked but followed the same pattern of slight anemia regressing when

no HF ( s) was being administered and remaining normal despite new intro-

#{176}Achmnuycin was kindly supplied by Lederle Laboratories Division, American Cyanamid

Co.
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Fig. 1.-Effect of splenectomy on peripheral blood counts during four weeks
following the operation. There is lemikocytosis of almost 60 per cent above iuormal
7 days after removal of the spleen. Variations in red blood cells and platelets are
miot sigiuificantlv different from normal values.
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Fig. 2.-Thrombocytopenia and leukocytosis in rats splenectomized and started

on intragastric administration of methylcellulose-hypersplenic rat urine. Variations

iii red blood cells are not significantly different from normal values.
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Fig. 3.-Effect of splenectomy on persistent thrombocytopenia and leukocytosis

induced by two discontinued periods of administration of methylcellulose-hvper-

splenic rat urine. Immediately after removal of the spleen there is increased leuko-

cytosis, but variations in red blood cells and platelets are not significantly different
from those occurring in unoperated animals.

duction of HF( s ) into the stomach. Leucocytosis was more marked during

the first period of administration of HF(s), showed a slight tendency to die-

crease during the resting period and increased again with re-establishment of

treatment.

Splenectomy in 10 animals of this group resulted in no significant change

in platelets and red blood cells from the remainder rats with intact spleen.

On the other hand, while unoperated animals showed a rapid decrease of

leukocytes to normal levels, beukocytosis in splenectomized rats was ma in-

tamed and even increased during the last week of observation ( fig. 3).

DiscUssIoN

Thrombocytopenia induced in normal rats by intragastric administration of

methylcellulose-hypersplenic rat urine is a permanent condition, spontaneous-

by irreversible even three weeks after discontinuation of HF( s). Furthermore,

it remains unmodified by further treatment with HF(s), maintaining levels

40 per cent or less of normal platelet counts. These effects of HF(s) on nor-

mal rats could be due to three possible types of mechanisms: (a) Direct toxic

injury of megakaryocytes in bone marrow. This seems unlikely since after

discontinuation of HF(s) spared megakaryocytes would proliferate, bringing
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the platelet count again to normal values. In addition, during the second

period of administration of HF( s ) to thrombocytopenic animals, platelet

counts are not further depressed, which would be expected from additional

damage to previously injured megakaryocytes, or toxic depression of those

spared during the first treatment with HF ( s ) . ( b ) Selective destruction of

platelets could also he suggested, hut objections similar to those mentioned

for the previous hypothetical mechanism would have to be answered. Further-

more, it has been shown that in methylcellulose-hypersplenic rats the life span

of platelets is within normal range.’ ( c) We have adopted the hypothesis

that HF( 5 ) is capable of inducing a permanent change in the normal rat

which will cause and/or perpetuate thrombocytopenia after the administration

of HF( 5 ) is discontinued. This hypothesis can be considered as presenting,

among many others, two main problems: one is the identification of the tis-

sue or organ where the change is operated, and the other is the nature of the

change. The I)resellt experiments were (lesigne(1 to test the possibility that

the spleeti was involved in the thrombocytopenia produced by administration

of HF( 5 ) . Although in theory the spleen is not the only tissue capable of

playing an important robe in thrombocytopenia, it was selected as a first ap-

proximation to the problem because HF( s ) disappears from the urine of

methylcelbubose-hypersplenic rats after splenectomy. The results of this study

seem to establish that the spleen is not required by HF(s) to induce thrombo-

cvtopenia in the normal rat, and also that the spleen is not involved in the

maintenance of thrombocytopenia after discontinuation of HF( s ) . The role

of other organs, as well as the nature of the persistent thrombocytopenia in

animals treated �vitlu HF(s), are being studied at present.

The influence of the spleen on the thrombocytopenia in(luced in normal

rats by intragastric a(lministration of humorab factor or factors [HF ( s ) � �vas

studied. Splenectomized rats showed the same thrombocytopenia associated

with administratioiu of HF( s ) as rats �vith intact spleen. Thrombocytopenia

established by two separate and disconnected periods of intragastric admin-

istration of HF( s ) and followed by splenectomy was not modified. It is con-

eluded that the spleen is not required by HF( s ) to induce thrombocytopenia

in the normal rat, and also that the spleen does not participate in the mainten-

ance of thrombocytopenia observed after discontinuation of HF( s).

SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA

Esseva studiate be iiifiimentia del splen super le thrombocytopenia inducite in

rattos normal pe1� be a(imiflistratiOfl intragastric de factor o factores humoral

(FH, FF11). Rattos spleiiectomisate mo,istrava, in association con be admin-

istration do F( F )H, Ic mesnie thromboc topenia como rattos con splenes in-

tacte. Thrombocytopenia establite p�1� duo separate e non connectite periodos

de adrmiuistration intraga�;tric dc F ( F ) H e se(Iuite �er sI)lenectOmia non es-

seva modificate. Es concludite que be splen non es requirite per le F( F) H que
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induce thrombocytopenia in be ratto normal e etiam que be splen non participa

in le mantenentia del thrombocytopenia observate post Ic discontinuation del

administration de F( F )H.
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